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Why Would I Want to See my Data in GA?
1. There are three common scenarios where it’s helpful to find your data in GA:

a. Testing
i. You’ve added new tracking to your website.
ii. You’ve made website changes.

b. Troubleshooting
i. You see unusual data in the GA reports and attempt to replicate the 

behavior.
c. Exploration

i. You’re curious about how site behavior is represented in the reports.



How to Identify My Traffic?
1. You can easily identify your own traffic in Google Analytics by adding UTM 

parameters to the URL.
2. Here’s how:

a. When you begin your session, add the utm_source, utm_medium, and 
utm_campaign parameters to your URL set to a value like ‘test’ or ‘QA’.

b. Example:
c. mysite.com?utm_source=testpc&utm_medium=testpc&utm_campaign

=testpc 
d. Use the modified URL to navigate to the site and then browse the site as 

usual.  



How to See Your Data
1. GA reads the values from the URL and populates the Source, Medium, 

Campaign dimensions in the GA reports.  
a. You can then use this data in filters and segments.

2. Here’s how:
a. Real-Time

i. For viewing basic event and page data, you can use the Real-Time 
reports to see your data in real time.

b. Standard and Custom GA reports
i. Add Source/Medium as a secondary dimension in the Google 

Analytics reports and apply a filter.
ii. Apply a segment based on the value of utm_source, utm_medium, or 

utm_campaign to the Google Analytics reports.



Helpful Tools
● You can manually add the UTM parameters 

or check out these helpful tools.
○ On-the-fly tagging Google Chrome 

Extension
○ Google’s URL Builder
○ Google Spreadsheet 

https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/google-analytics-url-buil/gaidpiakchgkapdgbnoglpnbccdepnpk?hl=en
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/google-analytics-url-buil/gaidpiakchgkapdgbnoglpnbccdepnpk?hl=en
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/google-analytics-url-buil/gaidpiakchgkapdgbnoglpnbccdepnpk?hl=en
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/google-analytics-url-buil/gaidpiakchgkapdgbnoglpnbccdepnpk?hl=en
https://support.google.com/analytics/answer/1033867?hl=en
https://support.google.com/analytics/answer/1033867?hl=en
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1Ou5xbwpIajIeZ7JATlbkWsrCt-8aI9nzxURRiIVMVxk/edit#gid=0
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1Ou5xbwpIajIeZ7JATlbkWsrCt-8aI9nzxURRiIVMVxk/edit#gid=0


Tips & Tricks
1. Always populate utm_source, utm_medium, and utm_campaign when you 

want to identify your traffic. 
2. The values of utm_source, utm_medium, and utm_campaign can be the 

same or different - up to you!
a. There are two optional parameters, utm_content and utm_term, that 

you can use too.
3. Save your modified URL for future use.
4. For multiple sessions on the same day, use different values of utm_source, 

utm_medium, and utm_campaign.
a. Every time you set new values for utm_source, utm_medium, and 

utm_campaign, you’ll initiate a new session. 


